
Wesley Park 
Weekly January 29, 2017

Date Event Birthdays Anniversaries

Monday,  
January 30

Tuesday,  
January 31

Wednesday, 
February 1

Women’s Prayer, 10 am 
Youth, 6 pm

Thursday,  
February 2

Knitting Group, 10:00 am 
Food Truck, 5:00 pm 
Chancel Choir,  6 pm 
Praise Team, 7:30 pm

Friday,  
February 3

Steve Bravata Sr.

Saturday,  
February 4 Game Night, 6:30 pm David Waugh

Sunday,  
February 5

Worship, 9:00 am 
Faith Formation, 10:10 am 
Worship, 11:00 am 
Youth Play Practice, noon

Prescriptions for Wholeness 
I would like to share with you some of my observations and reflections from our Vital 
Church Initiative Consultation Weekend.  The Consultation Report is available at the 
Welcome Desk.  I am sure that you have additional things you noticed about this time 
spent together with members of our Area-wide Vital Church Initiative Team.  

I love that we wanted to be ourselves, and represent who we are to the best of our 
abilities.  I experienced people to be authentic, asking good questions, anticipating 
difficulties, seeking solutions, and finding good humor along the way.  I gave the VCI 
team a tour of the building, showing them rooms I had never been in before!  I loved 
how they took a moment in each room to just breathe, and pray, and imagine the 
ministry that is happening and what is possible throughout the church.  When we went 
into the sanctuary, you could feel the VCI team praying in that space, trying to see what 
you see, and feel what a new guest might feel.  I showed the VCI Team the Tuesday 
Guys tool room, and one member of the VCI team asked if she could take a picture of 
the organized space to share with her husband.  I saw in your faces an understanding of 
the challenges that are before us, and a determination to do what we have to do to live 
out our mission.  Your ideas are inspiring.  You care, deeply.   

I found myself dreaming dreams of all that Wesley Park UMC is becoming.  I look 
forward to the work that we have ahead of us.  The Town Hall meetings are for you to 
discuss together the prescriptions.  My role at the Town Hall meetings is to observe and 
pray.  Your role is to engage the process.  Please come to at least one Town Hall 
meeting: February 8, 7 pm; February 15, 5 pm; February 19, 2 pm  Thank you for this 
opportunity to grow and serve together.

Game Night! 
Come one, come all, to Game Night on Saturday, February 4th at 6:30 pm in the 
FLC.  The church will provide popcorn, lemonade, and a few board/card games 
to share.  Bring your favorite game night snack and games to share with our faith 
community.  Invite your friends and neighbors!  All are welcome!



Vital Church Initiative Dates 

Today, during the Potluck, take a moment to write your questions, 
comments or reflections about the VCI Prescriptions on the 3x5 cards at 
each table.  We will address these at the Town Hall Meetings. 

February 8: 7 pm, All-Church Town Hall Meeting  

(Time to explore the prescriptions and ask questions.) 

February 15: 5 pm, All-Church Town Hall Meeting   

(Time to explore the prescriptions and ask questions.) 
February 19: 2 pm, All-Church Town Hall Meeting   

(Time to explore the prescriptions and ask questions.) 

February 26: 10 am, Worship 

February 26: 11 am, Church Conference Vote on Prescriptions

Prayers

Childcare Help 
Are you in need of childcare for any of the town hall gatherings (Feb 8 or 15th)?  
Please contact Anna Spencer aspencer@wesleypark.org so that we can plan 
accordingly.   We are still in need for one more helper in the Little Lambs Hallway for 
both evenings.

Susan	Kaminski	-	Beautiful	music!	Thanks	choir,	Phil,	and	Adrianne.		My	soul	was	
soaring.	
Myrtle	Hartzog	-	Great	job	choirs.	
Bill	&	Jennifer	Schick	-	Thank	you	to	all	who	have	volunteered	to	feed	and	spend	
time	with	our	youth	as	they	practice	for	their	dinner	theatre	program.		All	the	
practice	meals	have	been	filled!	
Anonymous	-	My	friend,	Hank,	has	throat	cancer.		He	had	surgery	to	remove	it	
but	has	many	chemo	treatments	ahead.		Please	pray	for	recovery.	
Mike	&	Jill	Beck	-	Can’t	wait	to	see	where	Wesley	Park	is	heading!	I’m	excited.	
Esther	Fernandez	-	Please	pray	for	my	niece,	Yaismara,	her	husband,	Samuel,	and	
two	children,	Michael	and	Raquelita.		Pray	for	the	world,	our	beautiful	country,	
President,	and	Vice	President.		Thank	you	my	church	family	for	so	much	love.		We	
need	to	stop	ourselves	from	a	hateful	heart.		Marlow,	you	did	a	great	job!	
Julie	Riemersma	-	A	coworker,	Joe,	is	going	through	hard	times	and	is	giving	up	
on	life.		Please	help	him	Lord.		My	friend,	Nicole,	still	needs	prayers	to	help	her	go	
back	to	work	this	week.	
Freddi	Angus	-	Pray	for	Carolyn	and	myself	as	we	travel	to	Arizona.		We	will	be	
back	on	Sunday	the	12th.		We	will	have	fun!	
Lynda	Edsall	-	Prayers	for	Wesley	Park	as	we	move	forward	with	VCI.		Help	us	to	
decide	wisely.		Beautiful	music	choir.	
Terry	&	Janice	Thompson	-	Please	pray	for	our	friend,	Barb,	who	is	in	the	hospital	
with	low	salt	levels	and	other	problems.	
Ken	&	Linda	McKenney	-	Prayers	for	our	son,	Scott.	
Jeff	&	Kristen	Brink	-	Pray	for	healing	for	Dennis	Strong.	
Jim	&	Joanne	Gustafson	-	Thank	you	Gary	for	all	you	have	done	for	us	this	
weekend.		Please	continue	to	pray	for	us	as	we	open	our	minds	and	our	hearts	to	
do	what	is	right	for	us.	
Nancy	Carpenter	-	Prayers	for	our	church,	for	our	country,	and	for	the	world.	
Pat	Beadle	-	My	brother-in-law,	Bob,	is	in	Hospice	in	Illinois.		Please	pray	for	him,	
my	sister,	Barb,	and	her	family.	
Ron	&	Dolores	Sanford	-	Our	service	was	wonderful.		Thanks	to	the	VCI	team	for	
all	the	work	they	have	done.

Thank you 
Thank you Wesley Park for your kind hearts, delicious food, and wonderful company! 
It is easy to see why Barb referred to Wesley Park UMC with an “A+”.  God bless you 
all! Tim, Teresa, and Zac Brechting

Food Truck 
The Food Truck will be at Wesley Park UMC Thursday, February 2.  Come help 
anytime between 5 and 7 pm.  Be a blessing and live out our mission.
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January + February Series: Cultivating Kinship  

We are not meant to walk alone.  We are built for community.  We long for spaces 
and people with which we can be completely ourselves.  We long to feel seen and 
heard.  We crave a sense of identity, belonging, and mission (individually and 
communally).  In a world riddled with unrest, we crave true community and kinship 
all the more.  By cultivating kinship with one another, we live into the Kingdom of 
God.  So we begin 2017 Faith Formation by gathering around stories of kinship.  In 
the hopes that this series will inspire and compel us to better live out our mission “to 
build a Christian community with all people”.  All are welcome!  

February Schedule   
Feb 5 - Ruth + Naomi 
Feb 12 - Interfaith Kinship with Len Robinson (Judaism)  
Feb 19 - Exercises in Kinship 

Please consider volunteering as a 4th-5th Grade Teacher.   
Contact Anna Spencer 

Other Learning Opportunities in the Community 
Calvin’s January Series Lectures http://calvin.edu/january-series/ 

Marriage Retreat - A Weekend to Remember 
Great marriages don't just happen. But with an understanding of God's blueprints 
and a willingness to work at it, you can return to, even surpass, the honeymoon 
phase and create a legacy of greatness. FamilyLife's Weekend to Remember offers 
priceless tools to improve communication, resolve conflict, and rekindle passion in 
your marriage. http://www.familylife.com/weekend-to-remember   
Grand Rapids weekend - Feb 24-26 OR Kalamazoo March 31 - April 2nd  
See Tom or Loretta Jahncke for more information - (616) 706-4781 / 
TomJahncke@gmail.com
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Blue Bags Ministry Share Offering 
100% Ministry Shares Challenge 

Received To Date: Remaining Balance Needed: 
 $2,009 $53,968 
(4 Weeks Completed) (49 Weeks Remaining) 

Offered last week: $530

Giving Envelopes and Annual Statements 
The 2016 annual statements and  2017 giving envelopes are ready for you to pick 
up.   Visit the Welcome Center to pick up your new booklets and statements.  If you 
don’t have one and would like a booklet assigned to you; please see Al Pittenger or 
Paula Hartley and they will make sure to get one for you.

Rev. Dean N. Prentiss, Pastor,  dprentiss@wesleypark.org 
Tabi Fischer, Office Manager, tabi@wesleypark.org  
Al Pittenger, Treasurer, apittenger@wesleypark.org  
Anna Spencer, Faith Formation Director, aspencer@wesleypark.org  
Eric Terry, Youth Director, eterry@wesleypark.org  
Phil Pletcher, Music Ministry Director, ppletcher@wesleypark.org  
Rostyn Properties, Custodial Services 
CCLI, #860995
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Wesley Park United Methodist Church   
Our mission is to build a Christian community with all people. 

1150 32nd Street SW  Wyoming, Michigan 49509   
616-988-6738 info@wesleypark.org, www.wesleypark.org
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